Maine’s Heating Fuel Economy

BY THE NUMBERS

SUPPORTING KEEPING
MAINE’S ECONOMY

16

Maine’s heating fuel commerce
includes companies and
employees that cover all
of Maine’s 16 counties

MAINE WARM

73%

of Maine households use biofuels,
oil, kerosene or propane as their
primary source of heat. Over 800,00
choose these fuels

AVERAGE EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

95%
WAGE
44K

of jobs include health benefits;
88% include retirement plans

5,000 JOBS & $255 million
Through the delivery of fuel products and serving heating systems at most
Maine homes and businesses, Maine’s Heating Fuel businesses support 5,000
direct jobs and 255 million in annual payroll as well as 4,500 indirect jobs*
*The Economic Contribution of Maine’s Heating Fuel Industry: 2018 (Stepwise Data Research)

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

95%

Maine heating and fuel companies support youth programs and
sports; 85% do volunteer work; and 66% devote time to economic
developments!

For more information visit: www.maineenergymarketers.com
Maine’s heating fuel industry encompasses all of the companies that deliver heating oil, biofuels, kerosene or propane to Maine homes and businesses
and/or sell and maintain the equipment used to heat these homes and businesses

MEMA EDUCATION
State-of-the-art technical training facility that
provides HVAC-R training and certification
Heating, Ventilation, Air Conditioning, Refrigeration

INNOVATION

Research + Equiptment + Fuel + Maine Made

Equals -->NEXT GENERATION
-

BIOFUELS & TESTING
Maine Trees + Maine’s Wood Harvesters
+ Existing Liquid Fuel infrastructure

Equals--> SUSTAINABILITY
ULTRA- LOW SULFUR (ULSHO)
Every gallon of heating oil delivered in Maine is now a new, ultra-low sulfur
formula. With near zero particuate emissions, it helps heating systems
run more efficiently--meaning you’ll save money AND it’s kinder to the
environment NOW

as clean as natural gas & propane

ASK MAINE’S ENERGY EXPERTS
200 COMPANIES + 5K Employees

MaineEnergyFacts.com

Equals--> EXPERTISE
For more information visit: www.maineenergymarketers.com
Maine’s heating fuel industry encompasses all of the companies that deliver heating oil, biofuels, kerosene or propane to Maine homes and businesses
and/or sell and maintain the equipment used to heat these homes and businesses

